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Table. The number would have been me. 1 was told that 1 coula not get an
corasiderably largpr liad the weather audience of a -weeok night at any season
been favorable. of' the year, and that it *~ould bu unwise

Though ini Annapolis it may etili 1we te take t le people a*ray frein the labors
c'onsidored " the day of sinall things et'f the field in the iidt or haying. liad
for our Church, iL is neverthçreÉt3 a day iL net been so intensely hot, 1 wcutid
of promise. It is se feit by thé Chrc i eerfully himvc walked ; but I remcnx-
t'iere, and I fully belles-e, that w hile heried lîjai who said, "Do thys-elf ni)
thankful for svhat is already realized, haýrin," and therefore, I waý obliged tu
they leek forward svith confiden eu te the côntent mnyeif 'with what I had donc.
day when in nunibers, and in ai the real I got upto Annapolis Ly the mniddle
elernents eof a Church's strength, they of' the weeký, and, on the third Sabbath
shall not bu infèriqr te any deneinina- of August 1 eenducted divine service in
tien of Christians in that 'part of the the usual places of meeting , adah
'Province. OnI.y lut thei have for the usùal he6srs, asà aiso on te furth Sab-
presunt a liberal portion )f the mission- bath. On both days I had mucb coin-
ary labors of the Chureh, and, by the fort in my vork, and the audience,
blessin' of God, neither they nor the whieh. ivas considerable, was orderly
Presby,,ery Ahail bu disappointed. and attentive. During&. the week 1

Trusting that Ile, whio hithertô hiath preachèd twice in the neighiborhood of
been mindful of us as a Chureh, will the 'to\vn-at Round-hill iii a Bapti8t
bless us stili, 1 remitin, chureh, and in the Grey suttleiunt in %a

Yours, &e.? sinail sehool-roum. In bôth places there
GEOGG] CERISTIB. were as many heakers as could reasona-

bly be eipeeted. 1 preached. a second
Rev. John L. Murdoeh, tînxe aise nt Round-bill on the afternoeÎ.

Pby. Clerk. of the fourth Sabbath, te a largerýaudi-
ence, it jes saîd, thian liad ever been in

IUlt. SEDGIW1CK' S REPORT. that place of svership, auxd W'vho Beemed
1 began -'y~ labors at Pigby instead of devout and attentive.

Annapolis, on tlie second Sab. of August; I met svith seme of the leading men

F eacliing ia the meorning îLt Digby "i the comgregatioù (n Monday, and had
-'ut in the houise of Mr Turnbull te a a conversation wvith thiem as te their

coni1derab1e audienct, say from forty te state and prospecti3. The question was
fifty; and I inay aay thati 1 have seldoin started, whetlhei* they should at once
had'hiore liberty in my work, or beun proceed te biXild a chureh, or take im-
bettel' *pleased with the appearance inediate teps te obtain a zuinister. It
ùf ii.'eÔngregation. My only regret was was the unanimous opinion of thoso
ihàt 1 should be kqe short 'a tiîne with present, that if possible and praeticahie,
them. One of Mr Turnbull's s&lns drove they ahould get a niînister first, as -this
me up te Digby, where I preaehed in ,would iâest materialSý aid them in thuir
the afternoon in the Baptibt meeting- efforts aird Werking as a congregation.
house. There -%vas a 'somewhbýt lai'ger They do net imagine that in the first

aitedane o pu3pîe bu frin omeinstance flie can gise n adequate sti-
cause or another, 1 had net the sanie pend te a ininister, but, reasoning on

ena'~et'in my work, ner did the [r ày,îV they balieve, that by the
conre~tin apea t ru tebeof he ~sng of Cod, this would satin be

saine cà8t. Perhaps 1 was hurt in wthi their poweth"rà I saw ton and unt
framne and es-erçise by fanding wrîtten O f terSbahdyche~in n ,
in puncil beneath the book-board of the respett te it, there la this crirîg cir-
pulpt theý follosving extraordinary seu- 'lu MStnceý that during 'the Lime thoy
tence. "'A minister Las mueh. tu bear ha. be onrgtd Ct -ia rd Iy
(or de) in such a place as duse. God în!ýrcasefl, ahinest Salibath by Sabliath,

gratm atience." I was auuxious tu tihi it iii new cer.bîderably 'h~e'
preaceh iiil the e.vening alau; but for pOUid, and thiL 'jlutayc~r~'
reasons which it is needlesb te mentiou arY cT.)tt, much lvss, azy ac&V c. t

in this eprt, I could not m41ag i L- 1was the Nwisb, môrevçer, of thes!) xtas-
ncither coud tetoGlir' îcitiemeon, that the Preebytery sénd Iisij1 I5'uid u p.rnn wilhng e tae cngregu-tien ls oftenl and ar, e¶!gu1at:

___~ le- - uppily as 1,essle.


